
Directions for Accessing Intermediate Online Teacher Resources
(Updated 04/25/2018)

ELA

ConnectEd is single sign on (SSO).  This includes all Wonders, World of Wonders, WonderWorks, StudySync,
and  California Math.

TO LOG-IN: What this means for you and your students is that you all will log into your district issued
Google account or Chromebook then click on the ConnectEd link here:
http://cb.etiwanda.org/chromebooks-s/ to access content. There is no other user name or password used
for ConnectEd any longer.  Do NOT self-register as we have done in the past. If it starts asking for your
email address, site, etc then you are self-registering.  Stop then follow the directions above.

SSO provides:
--automatic import of students into all ConnectEd products (within 24-48 hours of enrollment)
--students are automatically assigned to your classes
--students and teachers are automatically assigned content based on their classes

What ConnectEd SSO provides is based on data from AERIES. For some sites, at the beginning of the
school year there is little data for the new year available,  so you may not see many students or if you have
not been assigned a class then you won’t see any content.  I have directions for a work around while you
wait to be connect to students/classes in AERIES below.

Alternate Log-In: If the above link does not work, you can also access ConnectEd through your Google apps
at the link: https://apps.google.com/user/hub.  This link is also handy for iPads and other mobile devices
where Chrome does not have an app launcher.

http://www.etiwanda.org/chromebooks
http://cb.etiwanda.org/chromebooks-s/
https://apps.google.com/user/hub


Intermediate StudySync teachers:
We have added sample students for ELA for grades 6-8.  These students are named in the following format
Teacherlastname[1234] with the password Esd12345.  You have at least one sample student per class. In
order to access the sample student’s StudySync acct log into their Google acct first then follow the
directions above.  For example, Cheryl Dye’s sample students would be Dye1@etiwanda.org,
Dye2@etiwanda.org, etc all using password Esd12345.

Sub Log-in:
We have added a sub account for teachers.  In order to use this account utilize the username and password
listed below to log into Google then use the ConnectEd link as described above to access content.
UN=connected@etiwanda.org           PW=Sub12345

What to do if you don’t see content when you log into ConnectEd using SSO:
First log into your ConnectEd account using the SSO directions at the top of the email. Enter the master
code for your grade level(s) content as listed at the link below on the ConnectEd dashboard.  Use only the
teacher content master code for the grade(s) you will have students for.  This will allow you to get started
with planning while we wait for additional data to be entered into AERIES.  Any personalized curriculum you
create or edit will “stick” to the content you entered the master codes for once the automation takes over
for your content when you are officially connected to a class in AERIES.  You will continue to see this
personalized curriculum for all grade levels you are assigned in AERIES.

Please find below the Master Codes used to access online content within ConnectED. These codes are
only to be used as a temporary work around if your ConnectEd SSO account shows no content.
Contact Amber Claflin if you have questions.

NOTE: Do not distribute Master Codes to your students. Students are imported into ConnectEd by the IMC. 
Students are being imported daily into ConnectEd within 24-48 hours of enrollment.

ELA -- Teacher
 Study Sync with ELD (the same master code is used for grades 6-8)
Grade 6:  N9Y2-XRQ3-KMWB-YT4T
Grade 7:  N9Y2-XRQ3-KMWB-YT4T
Grade 8:  N9Y2-XRQ3-KMWB-YT4T

For additional help download the ConnectED Quick Start Guide click here:
http://help.k12.mhedu.com/connected/

Any questions or concerns regarding technical issues? Please contact the McGraw-Hill Digital Technical
Support Group at 1-800-437-3715 or at epgtech@mcgraw-hill.com.
 
Your students log in using their user name and password that is from the U: drive Library Media Services
folder (it is based on their user name for RP but is CASE SENSITIVE).  They use the same link
(http://www.etiwanda.org/chromebooks/) as you do.  This link is also on the textbooks page of the district
library web page.

Math

http://help.k12.mhedu.com/connected/
mailto:epgtech@mcgraw-hill.com


Please find below the Master Codes used to access online content within ConnectED. These codes are
only to be used as a temporary work around if your ConnectEd SSO account shows no content.
Contact Amber Claflin if you have questions.

NOTE: Do not distribute Master Codes to your students. Students are imported into ConnectEd by the IMC. 
Students are being imported daily into ConnectEd within 24-48 hours of enrollment.

Math -- Teacher
Course 1:     63HM-RHX8-52VC-VT2D
Course 2:    O6XY-3HMG-VXQB-GNGM
Course 3:    LK23-JCV5-PGH5-4WMJ

For additional help download the ConnectED Quick Start Guide click here:
http://help.k12.mhedu.com/connected/

Any questions or concerns regarding technical issues? Please contact the McGraw-Hill Digital Technical
Support Group at 1-800-437-3715 or at epgtech@mcgraw-hill.com.

Science—the online content for this adoption has expired

Social Studies--the online content for this adoption has expired

http://help.k12.mhedu.com/connected/
mailto:epgtech@mcgraw-hill.com

